
Tho Sisters Farewell.

Tho following (says tlie Index and Bap¬
tist,) were written, by a Christain in Sout h
Cnrolina several yean ago, during her last
illness, and were never in print before, so

far as .wc aro informed. Their sainted
author never put pen to paper after writing
them, and lingering but a day or two, pass
cd into the skies:

Sister, death is o'er mo stealing.
Earth is lading from iny sight;

Angels o'er my bed are bending,Clad in robes of shining light.
Sister i am parting from thee,

J caving all life's tod and pain;
Now 1 leave thee, sister dearest,

Dili Ihou'lt yet he mine again.
Yes, in yonder world of glory,

Whore the heart no grief can feel,
Where no sin shall mar our spirits,

Sifter, we shall love there still,

Brar a message to my brother
Tell him lite is almost o'er!

Far beyond death's foaming ocean,
l.o, 1 pee the eternal shore.

Give to him my dying message;
Give to him my hist farewell,

Tell him I am passing upward,
In the better land to dwell.

Soon, yes soon, my carthworn spirit
Will be free from doubt and care:

Sooe I'll reach the courts of heaven:
" Tell him he must meet me there.

.o . -> .*.-

The Republic, a Washington magazine,
presents some rather startling statistics
concerning the different wars in which the
United States have .been engaged. In the
war of the revolution (177"> to 1785$) 278,-
021 soldiers wore engaged; in the war of
1F12 to 1815, 527,051; in the Mexican war,
70.200.-malting a total of 878,030.while in
the war of 18C0 no less than 2,757,508 wore

engaged. During the rebellion, 270,089
f:flieers and men were hilled or wounded,
vhile RG,749 were missing in action. Since
tho commencement of the war the govern¬
ment has paid, up to .Tune, 1871, in pen-
pioiis, over $251,000,000. Deducting $5,000,
CfO lor former pensioners, there i< left
S2-lö;CÖO,Ö00 growing out of the rebellion.
Some idea of tho number of pensions and
the amounts paid during these twelve ye ns

may be gathered from the following table;
Army invalids. 1)0,801
Army willows and dependent

relatives. 11 L'.OKk
Survivors of the war of DU 2. lS.'Jt'id
Widowis of soldiers of tho war of 1812.. ">,</¦"»"
Navy invalids. 1,430
Navy widows and dependent

relative.«. 1,77:'

Total. 208,-111
The rebellion entailed a debt of $2,500,-

000,000 upon tho government, tobe paid by
the people, and, aside from the principal of
the public debt and pensions, there was

paid during the fiscal year 1S7-5 the sum of
$127,002,089.03, on account of »oxpenses
growing out of the late war. The country
was- saved at a terrible sacrifice, yet we de¬
stroyed Blayary, preserved the union, and
firmly established j the constitution on the
foundation of justice, freedom, peace and
independence.

Tlie woman's club.The parasol of
the period.
An intellectual feast. The entertain

mcnt of au idea.
'I'm the page that's always red,' said

the boy in but tuns with carroty hair.
The cobler hr.e a solo purpose in

life.
Constant occupation prevents (cniptntion.
A doctors motln is supposed to bn

'patients and long suffering.'
Everything helps, especially if it is a

kick when you arc going down hill.
Old maids arc described as 'embers

from which the sparks have fled.'
The nearest tin old bachelor gets to

matrimonial harness.A sir single.
Auger causes us often to condemn ip

one what wc may approve of iu atioth
er_-
A Western editor, in bis financial ar

tide,says: 'Money is close, but uot
close enough to reach.

Why is a horse tho most curious feed
iu the world?.llieau.se he cats best
when he has uot a baiu his mou.h.

What is that which is so brittle that
if ycu speak you are sure to break J it ?.
Silence.

The human heart is made for lovo, as
the household hearth for lire, ond for
truth, as the household lamp for light.
..Men scorn to kits among themselves,
And scarce would kiss u brother;

Hut women want to kiss so had,
They kiss and kiss each other."

Scolding is an ^extremely disagreea¬
ble habit. It is dangerous. Once intro
duced into a family, it is pretty certain
iu u short time to affect all tho mem¬

bers.
That is a good story of jja little boy,

who, going iuto a book store, with his
mother, crept up to the juvenile of the
establishment with the sly query, 'Say,
have you got any books lor boys that
ain't got religion iu 'ein V
A fellow, who is nearly as big n bore

ns tho lloosac tunnel, was telling iu our
office the other day of a song that al¬
ways curried him away. Quadr.it' look
ing around gcutly inquired, if any one

present could sing that song.
¦¦ ..-f a. u.,¦..¦

NOTICE.
B LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

f Oraugclinrg.
MlH HR. DROWN, the Barber, pledgeshimselr^P^cep up with tho times in all lb')

late Improvements, as his business is suffi¬
cient to guarantee the abovp. IIo will bo
found at his Old Stand ever ready to corvo
his customers at tho shortest notico,
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DR. T. BERWICK LEGARE,
DENTIST.

Graduate.Önltiuiorö College ol"|
Denial Surgery.

OFFICE OVER STORE J. A. HAMILTON,
july 1 1871tf

DEISTTISTHY.
15. F. aiüCKEKFUSS, Dentist,
or CHARLESTON, can be found at Ida
OFFICE above Captain BRIGG-

MANN'S .STORE, on Rus¬

sell Street.
References.Hits. J. P. Patiiick, P>. A.

MuCKKNIUHS, A. P. Pei.zkk, M. I)., ami
Messrs. Pklkkk, Rodukkh & Co.
juno Ü 1S7Itf

DENTAL NOTICE.
The UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in

announcing to his ninny friends and pairons
that he has PERMANENTLY LOCATED at

ORANOERURO C. II.
Where he will devote his ENTIRE TIME
from every Monday until Friday noon, to
the

PRACTICE OK DENISTRY
in nil its Departments.

Perfect SATISFACTION "guaranteed in
nil Operations entrusted to Ins care.

Charges MODERATE, lie will be found
at Dr. Fersner's Old Stan I.

Very respectfully, I
A. M. SNIDER, D. S.

may '.) ly

A SEW LAW IT B5?l?.

jgUMBERT & FORDHAM,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

A T I. A IV .

OFFICE COURT HOUSE,
ÖliAXGKIiUliC, S C

mar \ \ tf

"tTG; OUEGORY
HASOPANED n SHOP at IHgg's t>ld Rriek
Store for the purpose ot Lepaieni", Watches
and Clocks. His work is gun rant ced t.i

give satisfaction or no pay required. He
will tic glad i ;> serve his old customers and
the public generally. Prices moderate,

limy"J ihn 1S7-1

FOR SAX.TH
A GOOD PLANTATION in Mid.lie Town-

ship, 100 acres. Finely SE CT LED. House
nud Outbuildings all new. All under Cond
l'enc«. Plenty of Fruit Trees. Price
S^liÜO.hnir cash. A UARGAIN.

Also I SO acres in same township. Saw Mill-
Ilouse, Gin and Grist.Mill. Never Failing
Stream. Cu ed for 5100 bushels toll Corn and
ötoö bales toll Cotton per year. #800.
half cash.

Also (500 acres in Charleston County, $fl
per acre.

Also 1500 acres in this county. Pine laud,
well watered, S"2 per acre. Apply lo

A. L. KNOWLTON,
Land Vgoul,

Ornngcbttrg C. IL, s. C.
mar 11 tf

AUUSTUS B.KNOWLTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

A T L A W ,

OIlAXCiEBUllG, s. c.
july s tf

Brick! Brick!! Brick!!!
TAYLOR & .JOHNSON,

COLUMBIA., S. C.
Are prepared lo furnish FIRST CLASS

RRICK in any quantity at tln> LOWEST
MARKET RATES. Orders solicited.
Josr.rii Taylor. IIkniiy n. Johnson
may -2W tf

J. FELDER MEYERS,
TRIAli JUSTICE.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will give pron.pt attention to all business

entrusted to him. mar 2'J.If

.A. CARD.
Dr. J. G. Wannainaker & Co.,

Respectfully call the public's attention to
their
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

oil Russell Street, next dour lo McMaslcr's
Rrick liiiihling, where can bo found a well
selected stock of MEDICINES, PA I NTS,
01 LS, SOAPS and Fancy Toilet Articles.
A kind ami generous patronage is earn¬

estly solicited.
Dr. J. 0. WANN AM A KER & CO.

Dr. A. 0. DUKES
lias just received a fail supply of

FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, ftc.

Also a lot of fine CIGARS anil TORACCO
all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

sept Ü 18711

NOTICE.
DR. OLIVEROS,

THE DRUGGIST,
Has a FRESH SUPPLY of TURNIP and

CARRAGE SEEDS for Fall planting.All Seeds warranted.

J. Hammond Fordham.
TRIAL JUSTICE,

0RAN0EDÜRO, S. a
All business intrusted to his care will be

promptly attended lo.
ocl:i 187-1 tf

JUST .RECEIVED
A No. 1 Stock of Groceries, CrockeryTin ware, Candies, Segars, &c, for

Sale LOW at the Cheap Cash Groce-
ry jtiouse 01

. k3o
CORNER RUSSELL-STREET AND RAILROAD AVENUE.
The Best Powder, shot and Caps kept for

SPORTSMEN. '

THE ITj.1 DIES WILT, 1)0 WELL to CALL AND EXAMINE the FOLLOWING
Goods before hiying in I heir winter supplies :

FINE DRESS ROODS, EMPRESS CLOTH. ALPACOAS, DOM RA ZI NE,POPLINS, LMM NTS, DOMESTICS, FLANNELS, LACE and
LINK.-. COLLARS, CUFFS, KID CLOVES,

KllJLONS, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,
UAIT 10IIS, SHOES,

NOTIONS,

A3 Jj A >sT \< E TS.
TDK GKKTIjSZKX'H DEEM KT."?« EXT COMPRISES

HEADYM ADM CLOTHING, CASIMERS, KENTUCKY .JEANS, 11 ATS
LOOTS, SHOES, kc.

TriA.RI > \yARE s CROCKERYWARE,
GUNS, PISTOLS, AMMUNITION. HARNESS, SADDLES, CLOTHS.RR IDLES, HITS, SPURS, WHIPS, with a full stnjk or

O R C E R I E S
And hinny other ARTICLES not mouth nod will be POSITIVELY sold LOW DOWN for

I he CASH tu

We are now DOING RUS1NESS exclusively fur

A b
WE OFFER

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
T0 COUNTitY~ M ERCIIA N 1 S.

IffOlTSEIiKEPEKH AXD EADMEiKK ere requested to examine our
NEW STOCK OF

4«£r GOODS DELIVERED.

Qy Jr/I 41?

I? If 117
11 f

nn-Tnn-iiimT
r3 11 jly y jm Iii a 11

I ETURNING MY THANKS TO MY PATRONS FOR THEIR LIBERAL PAT-
rnmigc in ISie pnM, I sMire lliein thitt I will sp ire no etforls to please liiem in ibo
re.

IS WELL ASSORTED IN

Dry- Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Groceriet, Liquors
WINES, &C.

All ftf which 1 offer ns LOW as any ..t ii.r house.SATISFACTION QUAUA NTEED
Please call and satisfy vourselvi - N<> trouble t<« show goods.

Major Ii. F. POL'," M. R. SISTRUNK, W. |) RISER and W. W. WOLFE are with
mo, and will be pleased to sei1 :.!..:.¦ frica It.

IISSSEL STREET.

11 VYING OPENED A

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY,
Ucsp rctrully calls the attention cd the HOUSEKEEPERS and 1>UBLIC generally to hisWELL SELECTED STOCK of

»' \NN ER GOODS,
PICKLES,
RUTTER, LARD, J
rai'on, 11 a.ms."
SUGAR, coffee.
molasses, SYRUP

coplö 187i

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !
AU tho

WOOL,
WAX,
HIDES,
ROUGH RICE,COR?*
PEAö,
EGGS,
RAGS, &c.| &c.

To be had, for which the HIGHEST CASH PRICES will be paid at tho

GRANGE STORE,
Opposito where Whittcmorc's Soap Factory used to bo.

aug 22 c 1874

BUSINESS I j BUSINESS!
WK WOULD INFORM OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE 80 LIB¬ERALLY patronized us for the past two years that our

jSTEW jST. I L L
IS COMPLETED and READY for WORK. We will pound Rice on Toll, guarantyingsatisfaction to all who may favor in with their patrinago.

We are prepared to TUEN OUT a neat job of TURNING cither in Wood or Iron.We nNo can bore out WHEELS and PULLEYS to order saving Hrao, trouble, and expeu;*of sending to Charleston or Columbia. We hare just put up a NEW LATHE for tho ab-
purpose.

We can supply NEW and SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINES and all other M ACHIK-1".IIV al tho very lowest prices, and at short notice.

CLEAN RICK at our Mill always

Below Charleston Market Price.
MEAL, GRIST, COW and HORSE FOOD at-the most reasonable Prises.

OAK A/ISTD 3?IjST"K WOOD
SAWED any LENGTH desired, and delivered to any part of the Town for tho SMALL SUKof per Cord. Send along your Orders. We arc always ready to fill them witkoatDELAY.

STRAUS & STREET.

cm u püdk
Is now RECEIVING oae of tl LARGEST and REST SELECTED STOCKS of

BEY GOODS, HABDWABE,
BOOTS & SHOES, hats,
GROCERIES,

Crockery, Glass, Wood and Willow
"W A R E .

Also a NICE SELECTION of j

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
V\ hieb, having been bought with an eve to the HARD TIMES will be SOLD LOW DOWK
forCASM.

FULL VALUE for the. MONEY guaranteed, and an early inspection rcapeotfallysolicited. No charge for showing goods. Respectfully yours,

GEO. H. CORNELSON.
a 11. i

Do ybu want the REST

&0SHEH butteh
You ever SAW ? Do you want the REST

Lard, Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines, Tickled or Fresh Oyster?,Sugar Cured Hams, Dotted Ham. Crackers, Sugar,
Coffee, Chewing or Smoking Tobacco, Segars-,

GO TO

BO YDS'
At the Sign of tho GOLD BOOT.

AUGUTU S FISCHER, Agt.
HAS JUST RECEIVED AT TnE

ENTERPRISE grocery store
A full s-'pply of ERES1I FAMILY GROCERIES, and is offering th*aV ERY LOW lor the Ca-h.

-a.t

THE ENTERPRISE SALOON
Will be found a full Stuck of CHOICE LIQUORS of tho bost brands, and

a largo supply of the REST BITTERS that are made.
SEG ARS and TOBACCO of tho best grades. All in nood of thojabortgoodsjwill he dealt with right by calling oh

AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.


